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of the caravancalled the "Mule Train" wars arrested in New Jersey 
in April, 1965, with drugs and a stolen gun in his car. Several 
members of the southern caravan were seen with pistols in their 
possession, In connection with the )ttdwest Caravan, large 

- quantities of food, clothing, and blanketa were found abandoned 
on buses used by the caravan. Campaign officials were not 
interested in having this material returned as they said items 
all donated and they could get more an the way. 

Violen'ee  

On May 20, at Resurrection City, a new cameraman was 
threatened for failing to enter a tent as instructed. A narah.A1, 
-one of the e.ity'a own security force, told the newsman; "If you 
don't get in that tent, I'll cut you with my razor." imter, 
Jesse Jackson, a campaign official, said the marshal was only 
kidding and didn't know the incident vas being recorded. 

The next day a resident of" Resurrection City was arrested 
for practicing a "quid draw" with a pistol loaded with "dum-dum" 
bullets. During a rock-arid-roll music entertainment, six fights 
erupted. A marshal requested police asaiatance in removing 
armed men from Resurrection Ciry in another incident, but a Reverend 
'Young, r campaign official, said the marshals would handle thisend J.- 
denied entry to the city to the police. 

- -There have been fights during meals which -caused officials 
to call a town meeting to discuss the fights and the marshals had 
to disarm a man terrorizing other residents with a vat cleaver. 
The "Commandos," a group under the leadership of Father James 
Groppi, have clubs, six or seven butcher knives, and two guns,-*. 

Residents of Resurrection City have thrown rocks at 
passing sutomobilea, damaging four cars and injuring ore woman, . 
Two newspaper reporters were beaten by teen-age residents of the 
city and their walkie-talkie radio taken. To date, it has not 
been returned. It was valued at over $500. A drunk lunged .at --r 
Senator Edward Muskie of Maine during the Senator's visit to the 
city.  

-On June 9, a Negro man stole a camera during the afternoon 
end ran into Resurrection City. Tlarshals refused to allow police 
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to the city and no Arrest was made, tkmbers of a yo
uth gang 

am Chicago at the city have been stealingods ther
e and selling 

e items they steal. At least four firebombs have be
en made at 

eurrection City for use against factions of resident
s of the city. 

idrrahl2 

Resurrection City participants have repeatedly expre
ssed 

)jections to leaders of the Southern Christian Leadership 

)nference, which organized the Poor People's Campaig
n, ataying 

the Pitta Motor Hotel in Washington, D. C., instead of et 

asurfiCtion City. Participants are also upset over heavy drinking 

id the preaence of white and black females in the ro
oms of 

ampaign leaders. Reverend Ralph D. Abernathy had ob
scenities 

routed at him when ha visited the tent city on June 7 because of 

ne fact that ha was residing at the Pitta Motor tel rather than 

n Resurrection City with his followers and because of remora 	- 

irculated to the effect that Resurrection City residents had 

aught him in bed with a white female. 
• - - 

Ar.1.101r=iszn 
There has been friction between the Mexican-American

 

octingent of the Poor People's Campaign and campaign 
Negro leader's. 

be Mexican-American contingent has charged racial discrimination. 

in June 7, Reverend Abernathy told Reice Lopez Tilerina, leader 

,: the Vexican-Americans, -To either move into Resurrection 

ihich the Mexican-Americans have ao fax refused to do, or leave. 

While a Negro newspaper reporter vas getting a story
.  In 

tesurrection City, a white reporter nearby was told 
to leave by 

Negro resident. The white reporter's.notabook was 
taken, the 

Ines with writing an them torn out, and the notebook thrown in - • 

the aul, 

• 	
-Violence has not been confined to Resurrection City 	• 

itself. Three campaign participant' (two coming wit
h a caravan) 
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are being 'held for shooting and killing two U. S. M
arine officers 

and wounding two other persons. These three were t
o move into 

Resurrection City the night of the murder. 

liembers of another teen-age- gang called the -"Lnveders" 

who are with the campaign from Memphis, Tennessee, 
invaded the 

8ellou High School in Washington and roamed the hal
ls setting 

.Lff firecrackers and turning in two false fire al
arms. 

campaign participant vas arrested for refusing to pay for drinks 

In a Washington restaurant and pulling a knife on the 'waitress, -  : 

During a demanstration at the Supreme Court Building, 

six campaigners threw rocks and broke five windows. Three 

-campaigners were arrested for lowering the flag 'to half mast and 

live others were later arrested for obscene language. 

At the Department of Justice, campaigners at with 

Attorney General Ramsey Clark and one said, "We ain't 	 - 

money, man, but we got matches, man. Vn.Ranoey Clark, you r:!. 

better tell the police to get their guns ready. For every cme4of - 

lIll you kill in Resurrection City, ten cities are going to burn:" 

This was after Andrew Young reportedly said over the 

public address system in Resurrection City, "We cannot -survive 

in America unless we put an and to the present gevernmentleystem 

that will Inevitably lead to cur destruction." 

_immoral Activity  

In May, 1968, a Negro female was raped in Resurrection 

City. On June 1 rwo carloads of white females cane to the city rat 

2 a.m. to "volunteer their services," Negro females in the city -

are disturbed at Negro males for sleeping with Negro. females during 

the day and then going to hotels v-ith white females at night. 	_ 

Reverend James Bevel, a campaign official, replied to the complaints 

with derogatory remarks about black women. He refused to apologize 

and WAS threatened by male residents. An organization has been :- 

started in Reeurrection City by Negro females to try to atop Negro ' 

male residents from sleeping with white females. . 
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Eosea Williams spent the night of June 16, 1968. sat. 
-theVilliard hotel, Washington, D. C., in a roan occupied byy-a 
'white female, age 20-22, who claimed to be a secretary of the 
Southern Christian Leadership Conference. 

A white female who had resided at Resurrection CiTy 
admixed that one of the Poor People's Campaign marshals bed 
pointed to Lincoln's, statue in the Lincoln Memorial and said 
to bar, "See that bastard? We're going to paint his skin black 
and make him look like a nigger." This individual also made 
an obscene reference to the Washington Morrument. This female 
atatsd that several attempts were made by Negroes to have Lunar-
-course with her both voluntarily and forceably.. 

Another individual described the leadership of the 
JPoor People's Campaign as chaotic and described the campaign 
as "Sodom and Gomorrah all over again." 

• :'-- An individual reported that a gang of young Negro 
-youths from Chicago called the Rangers yes stealing goods at:7::: 
Resurrection City and selling the items. 'Rhin gang prefers 
white woman and uses its authority to procure them. 

tver560,000 have been spent by the Poor People's 
Campaign staff residing at the Pitta hotorEotel, Washington, 
I). C.; $7,000 reportedly were paid to Rosen Williams to cover ., 

--cash and property stolen from him at Resurrection City. 
. Campaign officials also have reportedly been cheating on travel . 

vouchers. 

'Ralph Abernathy and his family have bean living recently 
.at the Howard Johnson Motor lintel in Washington, D. C., without 
the knowledge of campaign participants. 
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